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: Yeah, at Ft. Sill. That's his uniform he's wearing up

there (in picture)*. (Probably "L" Troop of the 7th Cavalry)

Cecil: After he got his uniform, there wasn't very many Indians
\ f "

at that time when uniforms--Well, when he wears his uniform, the

whole tribe recognizes him as chief. Because he went into the

army and the government. And we got another man, I see o. He's

another chief. He was a scout. Iseeo was a scout. - Under General
Scott. He was a sergeant. He was in a uniform. Everytime Indians

>

see him in his uniform they recognize him as chief. Because the

-other people didn't have no uniform. But still ~ve have some chiefs

that wasn't in a uniform, but they was great.warriors. . Chief Yellow

• Wolf and Chief Black Bear and Chief--oh, there's lots of them,

Lone Wplf and Big Bow—Chief Big Bow and Chief White Horse...

""Jennyf Now this White Horse that we got—what's the boy's name?
/

What's his name? Well, their fathervis named White Horse. But

' he's (Cecil) talking about the great-great-White Horse in another

generation, way back. They're war c&iefs. And like when Yellow

Wolf—he was a real war chief—White Horse—it's not this White

Horse, but way back there.

WAR CHIEFS .

Cecil: Way back in 1871. There was regular--what they call "war

chief." They go out and have a battle. And Yellow Wolf, he was

wounded, and they called him a chief because he was in battle.

Same wayvith her grandfather, BlackBear. Same way. But they wasn't

in uniform, like my father. He got in the uniform there. He got

the uniform. That's the reason they call him Chief Hunting Ho#be

up to his death. Because today, me being his son, well, they some-

times call me Chief Hunting Horse sometimes. It's just a name for .

the white folks use. Sort of like "Uncle Sam."

. (Well, your fattfer, Chief Hunting Horse, would you call him a war


